
 
 

Wooden Red Truck 

         

 

 

Supplies needed: 

Qty Description Item # 
1ea Large Wood Crate LgCrate 
3ea Mini Wood Crate MiniCrate 

4ea 6” Wood Circle  

3ea Opaque Red Ceramcoat Paint 2507 

1ea Black Ceramcoat Paint 2506 

2ea Black Jar Lid  

1ea Folk Art Enamel Paint Wicker White 4001 
2ea Long “Saying” Signs  
2ea Mason Jar Lights 1024256 

1pkg Velcro Circles 90071 

1ea E-6000 Glue  

1ea Snowman Head 2356240 

1ea Merry Christmas Tag FR-8087 

1 can Clear Varnish 35804830 

 Clear Glue & Red Glitter  

1ea Folk Art Metallic Silver Sterling 662 

1pkg 1” Nails 143734 

1ea 36” Tree 028645 

1ea 140ct Deco Lights LT140-2 

2ea Snowman Head Ornaments Your Choice! 

1ea Pine Spray (for wreath) YSP112-GR 

 Use small berries & tie small bow for wreath.  

 



 
 

 
 
 

1. Paint all of your crates with the red Ceramcoat Paint. You can also spray paint them if you want! 
Once they’re dry, it’s time to glue all of your crates together. You can use just the E-600 to glue the 
crates together, or you can place the E-600 on your surface and use just a few drops of hot glue to 
make the crates stick a little tighter sooner. To arrange your truck, glue one of your mini crates to 
the top of the large crate, with the opening of the mini crate facing outward. This is where your 
little snowmen will sit! To make the front of the truck, glue the 2 remaining mini crates together, 
with their open sides facing each other. You should have one solid block once you’re done. Then 
just glue this to the front of the large crate. Once you have your truck base together, spray the 
entire truck with the spray sealer. 

2. Paint your tires with the black Ceramcoat paint and the silver sterling metallic paint. Measure 
where you want your tires to go, and use your E-6000 to glue the tires into place. For extra 
strength, use some of the 1” nails and nail the tires into place. Glue your “saying signs” onto the 
front and back of the truck to make your bumpers, and glue your Merry Christmas tag onto the 
back bumper. 

3. For the brake lights on your truck, paint the tops of your jar lids white. Squirt some clear glue onto 
the top of the lid in the middle, and sprinkle some red glitter on top. You can use your finger or a 
paint brush to get the glitter all over in the center of the lid. For the front lights, you want to glue 
the lid for a wide mouth jar to your truck. Then you want to connect the lid for a regular mouth jar 
to the light provided in your kit. Place your Velcro dots on both of the jar lids and make sure they 
stick! This is how you will turn your truck’s lights on and off! 

4. Pick out some snowman head ornaments and stick them in the “seat” of your truck. If you need, 
get some ribbon to make scarves for them.  

5. Cut your pine pick and arrange it into a circle to make the wreath for the front of the truck. If you 
have some red berries and extra ribbon, you can add those to the wreath as well! 

6. You can put whatever you want in the back of your truck! We used a 36” Christmas tree and put 
some lights on it. But you can add snow, Christmas gifts, whatever you’d like! 

7. You’re done!        


